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LOCAL 'NURSERYMEN Ps
give "you valuable advice a-CAN ‘BEHELPFUL

y, fn 0 lp ©.bout the best species of trees
- “Established, local “nursery-.and other plant material to
men who enjoyagoodreputa-‘use where you live, their ulti:
tion’ in {ydurarea, canoften ‘matesize and shape and .the

 

best positions on home prop-
erties to obtain desired effects
says Craig S. Oliver, exten-
sion .ornamental .horticultist
at Penn State.

Homeowners planning .1o
improve the appearance of ex- -
isting landscapes should re-.
member that overplanted and

 

 

be overcome by removing the

obscure a view, or by remov-

shrubs.

CHILDREN AND DIETS

short of the essential nutri-
ents—calcium, ascorbic acid,
and vitamin A, say estension

at Penn State. Adequate am-
ounts of milk, citrus fruits,
and dark green and deep yel-
low or orangz vegetables
need to be in each day’s meal
pattern to assure adequate

   
    

  

+43 (10deeh Lackof these nutrients tends
: / to become wor<2 from early

school years through high
school. ?““BAYSHORES""
 

Read the Classifieds

  
      BLUE
LUSTRE
CARPET
SHAMPOO

 

    

 

   

  
oy DEEP Cleans

L rugs and carpets

5 for only 1¢
:

Men's [2] canvas casuals rong
® = Ti

NOW :
HB Leaves no residue to cause

Yousee them everywhere — and no wonder! Because rapid resoiling, carpets stay

whether you're barbecuing or boating, the Bayshore cleaner longer! Opens and

is the most comfortable casual oxford you can weary  'Uffs nap, brightens Colors like
‘That's because only B.F.Goodrich makes shoes with the Sorisa Wii SHaliven

exclusive P-F Posture Foundation rigid wedge that helps ELEY S ER
: : $1 PER DAY WITH PURCHASE OF

to take the strain off foot and leg muscles. Available 1
in men’s and boys’ sizes and popular colors. Stop in BLUE LUSTRE

forapair (or pairs!) today! STOP IN AT

GRAHAM'S
Sterner’s Shoe Store BEFORE YOU BUY

“Where Price and Quality Meet"

APPLIANCES & PAINTS

20 Market Square

18 SOCUTH MAIN STREET MANHEIM, PA. MANHEIM 665-5501
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Of The

Catacombs and Bube’s Brewery
| RIBBON CUTTING CEREMONIES COMMENCE AT 9:30 A.M.

Come see the Antique Cars, brouse around the Antique Gift Shop. See the old

| smoke house.

| THEN
| let the Bube’s Brewery Tour Guide Girls take you through the underground

. complex where beer was brewed in the 1800's and see the mammouth vats

| which stored hundreds of gallons of beer in cavern-like tunnels. History dic-

| tates that this underground complex ‘housed tunnels which led to other out-

lying caverns where the “white Hermit” was said to roam.

|

TOUR PRICES

ADULTS: $1.00

Children under 12 when accompanied

by an adult 50c. Children under 6

¥ years of age free. |

The grand opening will take place at

MOUNT JOY’S
CENTRAL HOTEL

102 SOUTH MARKET STREET

(one block behind the post office)  
¥
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cluttered effects can at times

lower branches of trees that:

ing .some .trees .or .large

Diets of many children fall

food and nutrition: specialists

amounts of these nutritients. °

  

 

LAWN CARE CENTER

  
     

  
   

  

 

BEAT THE - DEAD LINE WITH
SCOTT'S HALTS PLUS. Kitts Crob-
gross — Kills Grubs For 1Yeer —
Plus the. Full-Feeding of Turf Bull
dor,

SAVE $5 on 5,000
#4. ft. bog, Reg. 14.95

9.95
RID YOUR LAWN OF ‘ALL DAN.
DELION & BROADLEAF WITH
TURF BUILDER + 2 Gives Ful
feeding of Turf Builder. 10,000 oq.

#t, coveregeonly. 514.95

 

 

FREE
Sprayer!
Buy 1 quart of ORTHO ISOTOX, the Multi-Purpose sys-
temic garden insecticide and get an ORTHO Spray-ette
4 free. ISOTOX kills almost all sucking and chewing in-
sects. The ORTHO SPRAY-ETTE 4 attaches to your
garden hose, applies up to four galions of spray with
one filling.

ONLY $5.98—SPRAYERS FREE

LONGENECKER’S
Market Sq. MANHEIM

| . ‘ |
Red Rose Gift Shop :

Calling All 1970 Graduates to Register
For a FREE Gift

To be given to aboy and girl June 5th.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY |

  
 

 

 

LARGE SELECTION OF GRADUATE CARDS

AND PARTY SUPPLIES

 

Closed Friday, May 29 & Saturday May 30

For Memorial Weekend 
|

|
|

|

|

 

 

 
The corfor those who
wartsomething

omier and ragiev:

Dropforo
festdrive foday;

unten BIW sales asenvice
MANHEIM, PA., 17545 717 - €65.2020 
  


